Episode 2: The Great Commission
Jesus challenges us to go make disciples

Connect Here!
Prayer Requests & Praise Reports:

1. Go make disciples knowing Jesus has ALL authority.
Cross reference scripture (Hebrews 2)
7 You made him for a little while lower than the angels; you have crowned him with glory and honor,
8 putting everything in subjection under his feet." Now in putting everything in subjection to him, he left nothing outside his control. At
present, we do not yet see everything in subjection to him.
9 But we see him who for a little while was made lower than the angels, namely Jesus, crowned with glory and honor because of the
suffering of death, so that by the grace of God he might taste death for everyone.
2. Go make disciples inviting them into THE community
Cross reference scripture (Acts 2)
42 And they devoted themselves to the apostles' teaching and the fellowship, to the breaking of bread and the prayers.
43 And awe came upon every soul, and many wonders and signs were being done through the apostles.
44 And all who believed were together and had all things in common.
45 And they were selling their possessions and belongings and distributing the proceeds to all, as any had need.
46 And day by day, attending the temple together and breaking bread in their homes, they received their food with glad and generous
hearts,
47 praising God and having favor with all the people. And the Lord added to their number day by day those who were being saved.

Send me more information:

Sign me up:
3. Go make disciples focusing on God’s word.
Cross reference scripture (Deuteronomy 6)
4 "Hear, O Israel: The LORD our God, the LORD is one.
5 You shall love the LORD your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your might.
6 And these words that I command you today shall be on your heart.
7 You shall teach them diligently to your children, and shall talk of them when you sit in your house, and when you walk by the way, and
when you lie down, and when you rise.8 You shall bind them as a sign on your hand, and they shall be as frontlets between your
eyes. https://esv.org/Deut6.4-8

Other:

4. Go make disciples in a practical way

Name:

Notes

Email:
Phone:

- Or - Fill out a
communication
card online!

Fall preview
LJCF DNA: learn about the history,
beliefs & mission of LJCF
Led by Pastor Adam, Wed 6-7pm,
9/22, 9/29, 10/6
ANCHORED Men’s Bible Study
Led by Pastor Adam & panel, Mon 68pm, kick off BBQ 9/20
ANCHORED Women’s Bible Study
Led by India Kern, Tues 8:30am, kick
off 9/21
Young Adults Night
Tues 6:30pm, resumes 9/7
Study: John 15
Led by Pastor Jim & Linda Smith,
Wed 6:30pm, begins 9/22
THRIVE (Emotional Renewal Events)
Stay tuned for monthly workshops
designed to help you Thrive this
season, and into the holidays.

Children / Youth
Cove Kids (Birth –

5th

August 15, 2021

LJCF Staff

grade):

La Jolla Christian Fellowship

Prayers for our church ~
Location for Pre-school * Favor with our Church Neighbors *
“45” Youth leader * Baptisms and Salvation * Legacy
Campaign * Campus Safety and Protection * Health of New
Babies * Benefits Package for Staff

Matthew 28:16-20
The Great Commission

Praise Reports
The MDR review for our Legacy campaign was returned! Next steps are
Historical Review & Coastal Commission Permits

LJCF News

AWANA (Tuesday evening Cove Kids
program) to resume 9/21

Middle & High School:

Comm Groups

Meet at 10:45am in the Upstairs
Classroom in the Children’s Building

Pastor Joe Brandi

Prayer Requests

Do you want to explore leading or hosting a small group this
Fall? We are looking to establish Small Groups throughout the
County to follow along Pastor Adam’s Fall sermon series. Contact
Sandra (assist@ljcfemail.org) to get the ball rolling?

9am & 10:45am in the Children’s Building
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Lead Pastor: Adam Stadtmiller; adam@ljcfemail.org
Director of Operations: Andrea Gallegos; andrea@ljcfemail.org
Associate Pastor: Dr. James D. Smith III (Pastor Jim); jds31@cox.net
Comm. Groups Pastor: Joe Brandi; joebrandi@unity4orphans.com
Associate Pastor: Sean Butland; info@ljcfemail.com
Worship Arts Director: Chris Harrell; chris@ljcfemail.org
Children’s Ministry Pastor: Kim Filips; kim@ljcfemail.org
Youth Pastor: Harry Wilson; harry@ljcfemail.org
Media Director: Jeff Edwards: jeff.egroupcreative@gmail.com
Administrative Assistant: Sandra Munson; assist@ljcfemail.org
Financial Assistant: Karie Stadtmiller; office@ljcfemail.org

Volunteer

Donate

Baptism

16 Then

the eleven disciples went to Galilee, to the mountain
where Jesus had told them to go. 17 When they saw him, they
worshiped him; but some doubted. 18 Then Jesus came to
them and said, “All authority in heaven and on earth has
been given to me. 19 Therefore go and make disciples of all
nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the
Son and of the Holy Spirit, 20 and teaching them to obey
everything I have commanded you. And surely I am with
you always, to the very end of the age.”

